Fanning, William D. by unknown
FANNING, WILLIAM D,, born in New York
enrolled December 13, and mustered in
San Francisco, California, to serve 3
Captain Daniel McLean~s Company H, 2d
City, N.Y., 1834;
December 30, 1864, at
years as Private,
California Cavalry;
occupation when enlisted, Painter; stationed at Camp Union,
near Sacramento,  California, from January to March and at
Provost Barracks in Sacramento, from April to August, 1865;
went to Drum Barracks, near San Pedro, California, in Y
September and stationed there the remaiqder of the year; died,
while on detached service, of disease at Fort Mohave, Mohave
Co’.lnty, A.T., January 18, 1866, aged 31.
~Ql! INFORMATION *
Orton, R.H. - Records of California Men in the War of the
Rebellion, Sacramento, 1890, pp. 262, 874.
The Adjutant General of the Army
- Military servicii records.
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FANN’ING , Willaim D. Private, Company H, 2d California Cavalry
Williem D. Fanning was enrolled and mustered in December %
13, 1864 at San Francisco,  California as private in Company H.
2d California Cavalry to serve three years.
He died January 18, 1866 at Fort MOh”aVe of disease
as a private.
He was born in
of enlistment and
New York, N. Y. was 30.years old at date
by occupation a painter.
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